Meeting Minutes
PCK PTA
Date: February 7, 2017
Location: PCK Science Room
Meeting Called to Order by: Tricia Calandra
Time: 6:30 PM
Officers:
President: Tricia Calandra
Vice President: Heather Chapman
Secretary: Cheryl Hardy
Treasurer: Allison Sabeh
Attendees:
Tricia, Allison, Cheryl, Heather and (see attached sign-in sheet)
NOTE: A 2nd meeting of interested parents was held on Friday (2/10/17)
Call to Order: The February 2017 Meeting was called-to-order at 6:30 p.m. by Tricia Calandra
OFFICER’S REPORTS
President’s Report: Mother/Son: Heard good things about the event but some people
wished it could be just a Family event in the future, not just mothers & sons. However, after
some discussion, those present agreed to keep it a Mother/Son event but list that others can
come as well on advertisements.
Father/Daughter: Also was a great success. However, going forward, it was
recommended that the photographer have at least 2 stations and extra help so lines for photos
weren’t so long. Likewise, the event could have used more volunteers to help during the event
and more refreshments would have been nice. NOTE: it was mentioned that several people
who signed-up on Sign-up Genius to bring snacks didn’t. There were approximately 170 girls
present.
Treasurer’s Report: The Mother/Son event made approximately $330. The
Father/Daughter event had $2,915 in sales on Rev Track and another $100 was paid at the
door. Receipts for this event haven’t been turned in yet so a total made is not available. The
Used Uniform sale made $1,175 and the Fall Box-Tops earned $780.30.
GENERAL SCHOOL NEWS
Art Show: The annual school art show will take place next week during Parent/Teacher
Conferences.
Construction Update: Construction on the new outlying building has started but is later
than expected.

2017/2018 School Calendar: The calendar is now available on-line but has 2 possible
start dates in case the construction isn’t completed as planned.
UPCOMING EVENTS/OPPORTUNITIES
Spirit Night: The next Spirit Night is scheduled for February 22nd at Papa Murphy’s on
Ponderosa Drive. It’s an all-day event. The amount made from the Panera Spirit Night is not
available just yet.
Butter Braids: 2nd Semester’s Butter Braids sale is coming up the week prior to Easter.
Flyers should be going home before Spring Break with distribution scheduled for April 13th so
anyone present who thinks they can help distribute should hold that afternoon open.
Teacher Appreciation Days: This year it’s scheduled for the week before Spring Break
with offerings on March 15, 16 & 17th. Wednesday PTA is arranging breakfast, Thursday the
Classroom Coordinators will do classroom specific recognition and Friday PTA will arrange lunch
(most likely through Junz again).
PTA FUNDING
Recap of meeting on 1/26/17with representatives from The Foundation, Staff and OC:
The general outcome from this meeting is that The Foundation is available to support PTA on an
as-needed basis and a PTA representative should present any requests for funding at the
Board’s Meeting each May.
Definition of PTA at PCK: PTA’s main goal should be to be the community building arm
of the school and organize community events. A list of the events PTA has historically
participated in is attached. This list will be reviewed again prior to the end of the school year to
have a good picture of what PTA will be supporting during the 2017/2018 school year. As of
now, PTA has also been paying for the bounce-house during Field-Day and this will get
organized for the event coming up in May.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:33 p.m.

